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IN DRAMAS AND IN OPERA.

TttnF.n skit EfTEnTAzmmxTg at tub
TllEATJIES LAST XIQITT.

Mrt"fw" " Scanlan at the Ponr-Irrn- th

Htreet--" The Marqnla'a WlW bb
,fiilla Arthur at tke Colnrabne--X Kobln
llnod" una the Iloetonlana at the Standard.

A conventional Irish drama, of ltsolf a
but not extraordinary composition,

w.is much ombollishod and elaborated In Its
lln-- t roprosontation at tho Fourtoonth Stroot
Theatre last nlghtaa to bocotnoo good ot

Its popular kind.
Tho authora woro Goorco H. Jorsop and

llnrnoo Townsond. vory practical playwrights,
who eoomed to havo takon a job with specifi-
cations and to havo written well and offoctivuly
undor tho rostrlctlvo clrcumstanoos. Thoy had
been hound Xo crcato an Irish oharactor for
William J. Scanlan to enact with opportuni-
ties for him to bo horole, melodious, nnd
otherwlso cnptivntlng in his n

manner, yot sotting for him a drnmatio
t.k not boyond his abilities. Tho

play, "Mavournoon," onnblod Mr.
Se,inl.in to do qulto all that ho Is
cnp.iMo ot doing, and. by moans of

nnd soonory. moro regard
for -- tngocraft than Is common to suoh produo-tion- s

and tho omploymont of a gonorally
company, nn ovoulng of strong, but

imnci too lino dlversiftn was given to tho audi-
ence. Tho comedian was placed at first ana gnl-Ifl- nt

young follow in an Irish homestead, whoro
ho fell In love with a girl from Dublin, and ros-cu-

her from tho ovll plot of a British officer,
after which ho was troatod Ignomlnlously by
persons who should havo boon grato-fu- l.

Ten years woro supposed to olapse. and
thunlm returned from Amorica. whoro ho hnd
eervod In tho Bovolutlonary war against the
tmtod British, nnd had grown rich bosidos; but
for a while, ho wandered in Dublin disguised
as a stroot slngor, whllo Booking his swoot-hea- rt

un J circumventing her perse-
cutor.

The authors hnd taken no great pains to bo
Ingenious in their story, or probable in tho in-

cidents in which they unfolded it, and if they
had done bo tho majority of tho ttrst audlonco
weiild not hoi appreciated tho extra labor,
jir. Scanlnn'siidmlrorsaro not discriminated.

They laughed immodoratoly at all the funny
things ho did last evening, and at Homo of his
seriously sentimental passages, too. al-
though hn wan uot in the loast ludicrous
at well times. On tho contrary, ho wooed

delivered pathos rather touchin-
g!-, and declaimed his heroics without be-
ing eonilo to oven critical ovsorvors: but his
noisy friends wore determined to take him
merrily, nnd it was not ofton that they
would Mop laughing long enough to

to a serious sentence ontlro. Tholr
most I'oiiHidernto attention was glvon to his
new songs, which delighted them greatly, and
which were really good onough to ploaso any-
body. Mr.Scnnlnn is tho fortunate possessor of
a handsome, laughing face and a goniaLmodost
personality, and it Is very easy for him to
please his puldio: but ho is an agreeable actor
ulr.o. In a professional sonso. and In "Mavour-
noon" he will dosorvo his prosporlty.

It was nn especially gooil occasion for Nan-
ette Comstock. Not long ago sho had been a
very crude ddbutnnto. but here, with the dainty
looks and graceful notion of a Dublin belie
of tho lust century, she was fit to
he painted in a picture. In spooch. too,
sho was delightful. Hoy Maskill nnd
Dot Clarendon played juvenile parts. Major
(Vuiltor.w.is tho had Urltish Captain, and Helen
Tracy was a cruelly proud aristocrat. Celerity
was lacking In presenting tho scenory, the
waits being tediously long. Two of the views,
on Innlshannou forest and a Dublin square,
wore exceptionally lino.

Sir. De Koven'a New Comic Optra,
Neatly all tho signs of success attondod the

performanoo of " Robin Hood" at tho Standard
last night From a large and au-

dience there wore more numerous and hear-
tier demands for encoros than has been
Observed at any othor comlo opera
production In this town in many a
month. And it was significant that tho popu-
lar taste and tho export ear eoomed for onoo to
join in cordial praise. This now work will win
admirers as long as it may hold tho Standard's
rtage. Itwilldollghtthemultitudebyitsgraoa--
raVmeloSles'and Its simple story of lore and ro-
mance. It will ploaso the artistic auditor be-
cause it maintains the dignity ot oomlo opera;
for. odd as it may appoar in this era ot buff-
oonery, logs, and limelights, comlo opora
possesses dignity when it is properly pre-
sented.

BoblnHood"isthe second work by Reg-
inald de Eoven upon which metropolitan
judgment has beon passod. If there was
cromiso in its predecessor, "The Begum."
hero is something like fulfilment in DeKovon's
laterofforing. Its muslo is continuously entici-
ng, sugary, and smoothly flowing. The charge
oi reminlscenoe. so frooly laid against most
native composers. Is not so easily maintained
against this young writer, though thero are
occasional suggestions of familiar themos
In his concerted numbers; but the
severest judgmont cannot gainsay the
delicacy, the richness, and the true
musirlanly spirit of Do Koven's sooro. Alike
In lovo songs, in Impetuous ohorusos, and in
his stirring unities, thero are tho signs of bold-
ness ot execution and originality of thought.
No other contemporaneous American writer of
light opera approaches Do Kovcn in these
praiseworthy points." ltobln Hood " was sung last night by the
Bostonlans, an organization of long standing
and of high roputo. Tho Standard s audience
stemod to regard tho occasion as calling for
special enthusiasm, aud thero was theref-
ore great wnrinth in the reception

to the principal singers. But
tho Bostonlans woro not wholly wor-
thy of all these plaudits. The troupe
lacked a prima donna, and that vacanoy was
a consDicuous one. Of men singers there were
flto who woro excellent in all ways. A capital
comedian still is H. O. Bnrnabee, whose droll
but discreet humor and admirable vocal work
aro as offoetivu now as they woro a decade
ago. Tom Karl, tho Itobin Hood of tho cast.
Preserves his youth marvelouslly, and exerts
his rich tenor as captlvatingly as over. W. H.
MoDonald, always an artlstlo slngor and a
graceful actor, has lost no degroe of his for-
mer power. This male trio alone will compare
favorably with any that might bo selected from
our local openi productions. In its male cast.
Indeed, "Itobin Hood" is remarkably fortu-snt- e.

Tho chief femalo singers are Mrs. Jessie
Imrtlett-Davi- s. Caroline Hamilton, and Miss
van Dyek. Mrs. Davis posHosses a contralto
Vcileo of great foroo nnd fair register, and
JIIss rianiilton who Is almost a deuutato is a
soprano of entirely conventional methods and
not uncommon power. Nolthor lady may be
credited with Huoeoss. Both lack graceful-
ness, .jane, and varioty of expression. Tho
oliorus was largo, mid though it was not
made up of. singularly beautiful beings,
It snug as if most of its mombers were

nerubs, All the scenery was new and piotur-ywiu- o.

"Itobin Hood," however, need not rest
Its claim for support upon its pictorial fea-
tures, iicceptablo as thoy uro.

The libretto for Mr. Do Koven'a scoro was
manufactured by Honry 1). Hrnlth ofChicngo.
He In nn Industrious nnd thick-skinne- d writer
if febrile puns, antique wit, und platitudinous
fhymns, whieh uro no bettor and no worse in

Jlobin Hood" than woro oe.ua! assortments
f tliem In "Tho Bogum." "Tho Tar nnd

tho Tartar," and othor hut forgotten works,
Jt Is high testimony to tho captivating qual-
ity of Mr. i)n Kovon's muslo that it survived
association with Mr. Hmlth's book, which In no
H'tiso mado oiloctive or olevor UBe of tho
quaint old story of tho Bhorwood Forest

their romantic leador. Tho orohos-tr- a

was enlarged, nnd the performanoo
was ably and spiritedly directed by Samuel
- Htuilley. It is probably an oxcohs of real

tlint has led Mr. Ktudloy to pormit tho too
use of oxtrannous oecompanlmonta to

of tho host songs. Tho rattling of tin
puns, ot sticks, nnd of liko missiles, as well as
tlm resort to humming, nro pyrotechnics gen-
eral y reserved for tho first part In tho min-ttr- el

show,

" The Murqola'a Wife."
A very sombro and unploasant drama was

forcibly acted upon tho etago of tho Columbus
Theatro last eight under tho manage-
ment of Mr. J. M. UIU. This drama,
which servod to dlpla7 the strong
histrloulo ability of Miss Julia Arthur
is tho work of Mr. Sidney Bowkett also known
as an aator ot ability. Miss Arthur was ably
tncondod by Mr. Edward J. Henley, whose

rcallstla presentation of a man driven
to murdor by a bad woman ot tho Borgia typo,
filled out the dark p!cture,';whlob, by tho way,
hud a very handsome ntago setting.

Tho plot briefly outlined Is as follows; The
n wife of tho Marquis liarrichi (Mr. Mark Prion)

has married a oourtesan, who In In love with
Herbert Vans (Mr. Howell Hansell), ap-
parently a leader or plotter of tho
Carbonari Soeioty. Ho has already murdored
the Marquis's brother, and at the opening
of tills drama attempts to take tho life of
'"".fflf Ocifdlrs. Honloy). an English courier
entering Italy with Important, despatches.
Jhitthe man's lifo is saved, and Helens (Miss
Arthur), tiie Marquis's wifo, in order to savo
!"7i Jeer's life, pretends to fall In lovo
wuu Cecil; but Immediately otter tlila

!S7inh".ciTini0,SS oh Miss Arthur enactfl with
fSH?.". J'Ji. tftBntors tho room to find Vane
ffl.l?J2irSlJ?,0or,n8-t8,t- f "iveslioraolf by

man to bo hor brothor. Tho
SSSSU!i',, lVW0V,r- - 6f? hounding tholr man
ilPJi1'? Mnrn,llH- - who has now dlscovorodSK.lW7' ?n'1 wno. .' lll,tor wordsor hor nnd his Intent to uso

,,ltf ?nKeanco Will soon hnvohis power, rime In a strong sccno
SftEl'S (r?'omur.,lnr tlin Marquis in hostuporicd by an opiate. Cecil refuses withhorror, whornupoii IMene nckuowledgos thevillainous trlek she has, played upon him''"K"'. Iierself despatcheshorhusbnnd. Tatie is tracked to tho house,
5?.LlBWi,i'i!r1tl,0tt,,no.l",,nB by " secret
passngp whlph had ulso made known to(nl In Oils pnssago VecU awaits fits would-b- e

assassin and slays lilin. and when lMeneopens the door to follow her lover. fVeif
confronts her and shows her tho dendbody of her lover, ami then in n scenefar too brutal for enactment, openly nndPlain y In tho centre of tho stngo. thotnfur nted hibij strnliglos tho beautifulliorgla with pitifully circumstantial nttontlonto detail, thus violating all thu onuons of artwhich require that such n trriblo deed shouldho partially veiled. It will lie seen that thisdrama iiffonlH many, opportunities for strong
anting, but it cannot bo snld that either Mr.Henley or Miss Arthur roso quite to its exnet-tn- g

demands. They woro in no wlso weak or
fyminonplnco. however, and fairly deserved

rouuds of npplauso nwardod thorn.
As to MIbs Arthur's pcoultar fitness fortho portrayal of such a character nstho Marquis s wife, it must ho conceded thatsho has been richly endowed hy nature, bolngdivinely tall and having a rich, deep voice nndlarge dark expressive eyes all In all. a splen-
did specimen of womanhood. Hho has. too,
Homnwliat of tho Ophidian graco called for insuoh a role, although her carriage Is marredat times by a stooping attitude and forwardprojection of the head nnd neck. In tho rnjild

of which thoro woro mnny. MIsh
rthur succoeded in reading hor linos withgroat oloarnoNs and good emphasis. Bho iscertainly on nctrets ot much power, nnd ono

who will not bo slow to ninko friends among
tho lovers of dramas embodying tho darkerpassions of tho human heart.

Mr. Henley displayed a manifest lack of
tendorness nnd poetio softness in tho lovo
Boones, but ho carried tho houso with him Inthe startling vigor and realism of his noting inthe dagger scene-- nnd In tho murder of thowicked llrlene. Mr. Mark Prieo nnd Mr. W. B.
Bnnous were correct and ulTectlvo in theirparts.

Miss Emillo Rickahy as Jhtchess Olaa andMarion Oiroux as Jme. tonne were bothpretty, gracoful. ond satisfactory in their rolos.
A crowded housp extended a most enthusia-sts welcome to Mr. Honloy and to Miss Arthur.
Hetdl'a Concert at the Madlaoa Bqaare

Garden.
Tho Metropolitan Orchestra was In ono of ita

most brilliant mooda yostorday evonlng, for
Mr. Heidi's men never played bettor nor with
more enthusiasm. Mention must bo mado of
Mr. Choshiro's exquisite phrasing In his harp
Bolos in tho "Cosaquo ct Itusslonno" from
Itublnstotn's "Bal Costume'," given during tho
first part ot the evening, and which affords to
nearly ovory voice in tho orchestra thoopportunity to display its peculiarities andcapabilities as well as a brief momontfortholn-dividu- al

musicians to distinguish themselves.It is only Just to Mr. Soldi to Bpeak onco moro
of his splendid rendering of Liszt's "Hun-garian Rhapsodies." tho first ono of which ap-
peared on yesterday's programme. Mr. Soldi
being himself of Hungarian blood has. there-
fore, an intimate understanding of thoso local
folk-son- and local melodies and wild Mag-
yar rhythms, and to tho interpretation which
his musiolanly scholarship would naturally
6uggost is givon an lnhoritod Uro and poetio
appreciation.

The most enj'oyablo numbor of tho evening
nnd the one that occasioned tho most applause
was Meter Herbert's solo a fantasia on Schu-
bert b Le Desir." to which tho orchestraplayed an accompaniment that wan aharmlngly
conducted by Mr. Soidl. who mado his scoro
furnish a soft and gentle jot firm and positive
baokground.

J.OST IK TRAIIUE JTRES.

Men and Cattle Overtaken by the Flames and
llurned to Death.

WnxiAMspoitT. N. D.. Sopt. 2a Georgo W.
Johnson and his son, who lived noar Beaver
Creek, were burned to deatli by tho Emmons
oounty prairie fires. Mr. Tabor, an old man
who lived near Wllliamsport. is soriously
burned and will probably die. No further news
can be obtained from the Holland settlement,
thirty-fiv- e miles south of Wllliamsport. Throe
men aro known to havo perished in that neigh-
borhood. The amount of damage done (n the
Holland settlement is not far from $50,000.
Onejnqn. named Pratt at. Winona, twenty
mllos from Willlamsport; lost forty-thre-e
steers, which woro overtakon by the fire and
burned to death. A fire on South prairie
burnod out Messrs. Fosburg, Mahonoy, Ues-hol- y.

Houston, and Parker.
St. Paul. Sept 28. Advieos rooeivod

from various parts of tho State indicate that a
general rainfall has quenched nearly all tho
forest tires. It has also relieved the appre-
hension of farmora that tho pasturage would
bo ruinod by tho continuation of the recent
Boorchinc weather.

The Baroneaa De Stenara W&nta a DlTOree.
Sioux Falls. S. D Sept. 2a Baroness Do

Btners, wife of the Belgian Minister in Paris,
was before her marriage a Miss Carey, nloco ot
John Jaoob Astor, and her marriago was a soci-
ety event in Now York. Her trip to Stoux Falls
was construed to mean determination to mako
an application for a divorce. To-da- y tho sus-
picion became a fact by tho filing of a com-
plaint. This pnpor was servod on the Baron la
Fads on Saturday, nnd ho has cablod instruc-
tions to a lawyer to mako an appearance and
dofonco.

Tho complaint recites that tho Baron and
Baroness wore married In Now York on May 20
1875. and that over since their marriage tho
Baron baa pursued a course ot extremo oruelty
toward tho plaintiff. While in Paris, she says,
the Baron applied foul epithets to hor aud ac-
cused her of not being chaste.

On June 1. 1800. tho defendant by fraud and
false representation attempted to procure hor
Incarceration In an institution for the confine- -

of Insane persons. It is maintained that
te Baron was anxious to secure control ot

his wlfo's ostato. tho annual Income of whloh
Is $80,000. and to do this it was nocessary to
prove that she was Insane.

To escapo the ovll design of hor husband, the
Baroness left her home in Paris at midnight
with hor maid aud a box of jewels, and took
tho train for Germany. Thon sho eamo to
America, where sho was advised by relatives
to soouro a separation. Tho Baron has tho
throe children, and his wifo demands the cus-
tody ot the daughter, Margaret, aged 12.

Coat Btaaera on Htrlko.
It. J. Thompson A Co.. tailors, nt Twenty-sevent- h

stroot and Broadway, and tholr em-
ployees have quarrollod. Twonty-si- x coat
makers left work yesterday and visited Thk
Bun ofTlco to ask tliat tholr grievances bo
mado public Tho firm has a now foreman,
they said, and tho new foreman is reducing tho
prices paid. Tho former pricos for making a
coat aocordlng to the. style woro $8. $4, and i'.l.
Under tho now soalo, thoy say. tho prices aro
$2.50, $1.75 and $1.50, a statement whloh
seems necessarily to involve u misunderstand-
ing,

Sleyor Wolf, the new foroman, says It docs
involvo a misunderstanding. "Under tho pres-
ent system," hesuid yesterday, "the men will
mako morn money than thoy did before, only
they don't souin to understand it. By thoold sys-
tem a man mado an entire garmont It was
found that tho work could not bo tumod out
quickly onough by this moans, so It is now
done in soctlons. The result Is that more woik
will bo turned out There Is not a man mak-
ing loss than $15 a week, and some mako as
much as $18 or 520." ,,.,...

A moraber of tho firm tho striko
was Instigated by friends of tho foreman who
was recently discharged.

Hl Neck and Ilia Ileart Are Ilroben Now.
Milwaueek. Hnpt, 28. Tho dlmo museum

freak known as Barney Baldwin, tho "broken-nec- k

man." 1h in this city. Ho io u sorry actor,
too. Ho wears his noek in a cage bocauso It Is
liable to roll oft if ho allows it too much free-
dom, and he earns big wages when ho works,
which Is fairly regularly. But hols not happy
now. Ho declares that ills wife lias run away,
and hn is on his wuy East to head off the don-
ors. Ho names one (irlffen of Washburn x
Arlington's c!rcun ns Mrs. .Baldwin's para-
mour, and vows that ho will shoot Grlllun on

Baldwin Isnnwinthehospltal. Brondlngovor
his wlfo's detertlon ho boeamo desperate nnd
attempted to poison himself. The physicians
hay ho will recover. The.polson illdn't get. all
the way down. Tho kinks in Baldwins
crooked neck saved his life.

A Dally Trade Paper for the JrurllrrH,
A now daily paper appeared In this town last

week, which boasts of being "tho only dally
trado raper in tho world." It Is tho Jewelers'
Jleview. published by John W. Senior and J. J,
Fogarty at 53 Maiden lane, hut It is a new
taper only in form. As a monthly magnrlno It
las long represented the wholesalo and job-bln- g

jewelry tradointhlo city and tho East gen-
erally. In its new form, which Is of tho size of
Thk Eveninq Bun, it contains a great deal of
news of Interest to tho trade, crowded into
such space as its fine display of advertise-
ments permits. It Is a prosperous-lookin- g

Alvray the Beat
U Flint I famitua. 104 Weit litit.-44- ti

The Royal Baking Powder will

not deteriorate but will retain its

strength in any climate until used.

These qualities are exclusive to it.

ThVlllj of KItiufnrd. in WMichMUrfnuntr. haipntnn Jhpperncenf naw lire Mr. .Inron II. Hay
" fuUy pprei'Utit th nlurl boautlu of IU nlc.in4 n hnn nrUM lat In kfcplng tbirclip
tflur of the nouitftiui bnoiri recently iTMted in har-mony wlto the urroundinga. Toe continued aucceu
of thpUciiTrjrfltMrug-Air- .

I

T R. Marahall, the be arleat lomhe r dealer In Johnitnn, ra.inailr an aatlrnment jraterday, Mr. Mar-
ahall extended nlmnat nnuialted rredli tn need autferera.

Wbao BajF waa alek, we (ar bar Caatorla.
When aba waa Oblld, aba cried for CaatorU.
When aba became Kiaa, aba dung to Caatorla,
Wban aba b4 ObUtMH, aba gar then Oaetorla.

I . !
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OIVIS BNJOYS
Both tho method and results when f
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant j,

and refreshing to tho tanto, and acta ;

gcntlyyctpromptlyonthoKidnoys,
Liver and Bowcla, cleanses tho ayi K

tern ciToctually, dispels colds, head- - ,
aches and fovcra and cores habitual f
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho ,

only remedy of its land ever pro--
duccd, pleasing to tho tasto and ao-- J--i

ccptablo io tho frtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita -

effects, prepared only from tho most V-

healthy and agrocabfosnrjstances, its &

to all and havo mado it the most ', j
popular remedy known. -

Byrup of Figs is for sals in 60c j;
and $1 Dottles by all leading drug-- ,
gists. Any reliable druggist who $
may not havo it on handwill pro- -

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any ;

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
IMI1SVIUE. KT. HCW YORK. M. t. i

TILES j
OP F.VKUY SIANTFArTITRF, ' ''

Nperlally fur llullirooui.. Toilet Kooma. ', -
Floora, WalH, anil llrurtli PuilnRk. .'J
JUttlniutea HutuUtted Tor llila ilaaa of Work. '?
Warerooms, 28 & 30 .Vest 23d at. 1
..t?5?:t0,T,60??,.68wJwH.V '$

r m

nr.Aiihfcnm.Ti' zx iiAitxissH.

He la (he Aelrr4 Head or the Klnle Depart-
ment, Alttrannh Ahaent In Mnlne.

Warhinoton. Sopt 2a Tho political gosilps
in Washington pplnt to tho circumstances
surrounding White Houso confer-
ences on Chilian affairs as an Indication that
Secretary Blaine has relinquished nil control
of State Department matters, nnd that Presi-
dent Harrison Is personally In charge of for-
eign affairs. Indeed. Blnco the day that Hccro-tar- y

Tracy was. at Capo May and convoyed
theneo to Washington tho messngo from tho
President to tho State Department, or-
dering Minister Egnu to recognizo tho
CongrcRslonal Junta, It has boen re-

peatedly stated that lllalno has disas-
sociated himself entirely from tho affairs
of his department. Tho fact is, however, that
Mr. lllalno Is in dally and hourly communica-
tion with Assistant Secretary Wharton, nnd
thntnt tho conference y tho Secretary's
opinion as to what action should bo taken to
protect American Interests in Chili was com-

municated by Mr. Wharton and accepted by
the conference. Thoro Is no doubt thoro-for- o,

that whntover Mr. Blnlno's Intententions
nro relative to tho pormanency of his Cabinet
portfolio, ho is nt present the active Secretary
of State. Every day a big mall goes to him at
Bnr Harbor and every day a paexago from him
Is placed on Acting Secretary Wharton's dosk.

wushlngton. however, every strawis eager-
ly caught lip that can havo any pOBslblo bear-
ing on Mr. Blaine's future intentions, nnd thus
it is that a really trivial incident has been
seizod upon as nn Indication that tho Secretary
does uot mean to return to Wnshlngton at all,
but that ho will spend the winter In Augusta.

A few days ago tho Blalnos relinquished
their pow In tho Church of tiio Covonant, tho
Presbyterian houso of worship on Connecticut
avenue, that has come to be known as tho

Church, bocauso tho Prosldont
and a largo numbor of Government officials
have pews thero and attend servlco with moro
or loss regularity. Tho Blalnos having de-
clined to rent tholr pow for nnothor year, loads
to the belief that they will remain In Augusta.
They will not miss tholr pew much, howovor.
because they aro not regular churchgoers, nnd
their sittings wero more often vacant than
occupied during the winter season.

's conference led to a great many
rumors, and boforo it became generally known
that the situation In Chili was tho subject of
tho consultation, various sonsattonal stories
wero sot alloat and, strangely enough, nil of
them wero connected In some way with tho
name of Mr. Blnlno. An interesting pleco of

for which thero was probably not
io slightest foundation, was that the

Secretary of State hud telegraphed that
ho would not return to Washington, and that
therefore, tho conference which ho arranged
Inst spring with thu Canadian representative
on the subject ot tho trade relations between
tho two countries hnd boon declarod off, neces-
sitating n conference of tho Prosldont and his
advisers ns to what ought to bo done. When
these Canadian gentlemen came to Washing-
ton last spring Mr. Blnlno put them oft on tho
plea of illness, and another conference was ar-
ranged to moot during tho second week in
October. It is thought tlint Mr. lllalno will bo
on hand at that time, and signalize tho return
to his placo as head ot tho State Department
and tho Cabinet by discussing Canadian affairs
with Sir Charles Tuppor and his colleagues.

3T.4JOIC PICKETT'S VHVOOKD COFFER

The Prrann Who Made Thirty People Kick,
with Croton Oil la Thought to be a Woman.

rLAiNFiEt.n, Conn., Sopt 2a Tho excite-
ment over Friday night's wholesalo poisoning
is still great Thoso who partook of Major
Pickett's supper aro all on tho gain, and most
of thorn nro at work, but in Moosup Miss Delia
Bolbeck is still in a Tory serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson aro unable to
loave their beds, and two Fronch ladles aro
nlso in a critical condition. Major Pickett
himself is as well as usual, except a littlo
weak. This is also true of his assistant
Thomas Doolloy, who was y reported as
dying.

Tho town authorities hnvo tho matter in
hand. Just as everything was ready for tho
first table on Friday night two boys in knee
pants camo into the cook room and asked tho
caterer for some bananas.

Whllo ho was after them ono of tho boys
raised tho lid ot the coffee urn. and whon he
was caught by Pickot mado tho roinark:" That coffee smells, boss." Mr. Picket thinks
ho knowB who furnished tho boys with money
to buy tho fruit and thinks they woro hired by
tho some persons to put croton oil In the
codec

The boys will probably bo arrested
All Moosup is eager for tho arrest of tho

three young men of Plalnfiold. whom they
think woro at tho bottom of tho affair.

It is thought in Plalnfleld that tho miscreant
is n and one who must have an
old grudge against Pickett A woman in tho
ease is one theory and has some foundation,
for ono young girl, whoso name can-
not bo learned. Is alleged to havo
sworn vongoonco on Major Pickett
at the first opportunity, nnd it is possible that
sho thought the party of Friday night a good
time to put her threat into oxooutlon. Tho
young men accused by Picket's friends are all

n and lifelong resident here, and
are, without a doubt innocent of tho charges
brought against them.

Killed Her Former Herrant In
SiLAWNEETowx. III., Sopt 28. Bolle Jamison

was shot and killod by Mrs. Itobort White this
morning. Tho tragedy occurred on Whito'a
farm, eight miles west of this city. Thodo-ceaBc- d

woman formorly livod with the Whites,
'doing tho housework. Kecently sho was dis-
charged.

Tliis morning, according to Mrs. White, sho
wont to White's residence, carrying a club.
Mrs. White met hor outside and told her not to
ontor the houso. With nn oath sho struck
Mrs. White over the eye with tho stick.

Tho latter then took it away from hor. Be-
ing familiar with the premisos. thu woman
ran into tho houso. got White's revolver

vhnsud Mrs. White around tho
louso ond fired one shot and then tho

Women clinched ond had a tussle for posses-
sion of the weapon. Finally Mrs. White scoured
it and opened tire. One shot entered tho
breast of the woman. Tho second and last
shot entered tho back of her head aud camo
out abovo tho forehead.

Tho Coronor's jury returnod a vordlct of jus-
tifiable homicide. The woman was 18 years
old aud unmarried.

Stubbed Near the Heart.
Jas. Mullen ot (Sixteenth stroot and Eleventh

avenue and Edward Mallon of Llttio Twelfth
street, near Washington street are drivers for
a stevedore Yesterdny Mullen had Mallon
discharged, and lust night when Mullen
was standing at the corner of Seventeenth
stroot nnd Tenth avoniio Mallon stabbed
him under tho left shouldor blade with a inek-knlf- o.

Policeman Sehrlder of the West
Twentieth street station took Mullontotho
New York Hospital, where ft was found that tho
knlfo wound wiih in close proximity to Mul-
len's heart Tho wound was dressed, nut Mul-
len rofused to stay in tho hospital, and went
homo. Million oscaped.

The Bookkeeper who llurned Ilia Hooka,
Henry H. Peters, bookkeeper for tho firm of

II. C. Harvey A Co. of Greenpolnt who rocont-l-y

was arrested for sotting llro to his employ-
ers' books, has boon pronounced insane. Yos-

torday ho was committed to tho Flatbush
nsyluin by Judgo Mooroof tho Court of

Tho doctors who examined Peters nt
tho jail say that tho present mental trouble
from which ho Is suffering begun a couple of
years ago, and It Is supposed to bo hereditary,
his father having died in an asylum, When ho
trlod to burn his employers' bookH, howovor,
he was shoi t over $2,000 In his accounts.

MoiiNurrut donew,

LnxiWTON. '.. Sept. 28. At f o'clock to-

night In the Main Street Christian Church.
Dr. W. T. Mniisarrut of Honolulu was married
to Miss Elizabeth Jones of this city by tho
ltov. Itobort flrnham. I resident of tho Blhlo
College of Kentucky Uu.verblty, Thoro woro
six bridesmaids.

Tho bride was attired In white faille. Rho
carried a bouquet of white roses. Dr.

native of Honolulu. MIsb Jones la
a daughter of ono ot Lexington's wealthiest
citizens.

Hntellltea or Jupiter.
8N KiUNfiKoo, Sppt. 28. A despatch to the

Assoelated Pi'ohs from Prof. I'. S, Iloldenof
l.lek University lays tho observations of
Prof. Schiierbln slid Prof. Campbell during
August and September show that tho first
hteiilto of Jupiter Is ellipsoid, nnd that ono of
its longer axes Is directed toward tho centre of
Jupiter. The other witellitos npjienr to bo
spherical.

An Artor Geta Out ofa Bud Dm,
WnEKMNO. W. Va., Sept. 2R.-A- bout four

months ago an actor named Eato Woodson
was arrested, in thU city on the charge of mur-
dering W. T. Fleming, a resident of Wheeling.
The trial ended two days ago with tho ac-
quittal of Woodson. On Saturday tho manager
of a travelling theatrical troupe announced a
benefit for tho unfortunate actor. Tho house
was racked. Woodsou declares that ho will
return to the etago, ,. -- r , . , .

lA'vVVn &rt-j-Z- i iH'fCi' ,'tn,'rttu'.wni.,tMg- - r ') 'J ii Oll"' I' I. t'f-.n- , ay

WF.STCIIKSTEll COVXTT FATIt.

The niRgent nnd Mont Attractive Inhibi-
tion Kver Held There.

Yesterday tus tho nominal opening dnyot
the sixth annual fair of tho Society of Agricul-
ture nnd Horticulture of Westchester county.
Tho day was spent In making tho final prepara-
tions for tho real opening, which Is

Thero was something of a crowd on tho
grounds, but nearly all had come to mnkn
entries in some ono or more of tho mnny
clnsses or departments. Keeretnry E. It. Ijng
and his assistant) had nil thoy could posslhly
do looking out for tho last entries, arranging
tho exhibits nnd nllottlng spaces.

This fair will ho tho biggest and tho showiest
Westchester county has ovor had. In addition
to all the other attractions for tho farmers, u
number of Now Yorkers, who havo country
places In Westchester county, havo bocomo
lntcrcstod nnd will tako a large sharo in provid-
ing tho entertainment Tho Executlvo Com-mltt-

of tho society, which had these arrange-
ments In charge, consists of Oliver Sumner
Tonll, Josoph B. Soe, and Edward B. Long.

Tho committeo sUccoodod In arranging with
tho American Pony Ilaclng Association for a
series of nlno races, which will bo run off,
throe a day, Thursday, and Saturday,
botweon tho heats of thu regular trotting racos.
It was also decided to havo a horso show.
Much of tho support of tho annual horso show
in Madison Squaro Garden comes from citi-
zens of Wostchostor county. A committeo
consisting of James C Cooloy. James M. y.

It W. Leonard, Howard 8. Jaffray.
and Edward C. Potter, has tho horso show in
charge.

Thero aro thirty classes In tho horso show
exhibits. For tho first twenty-tw- o prizes cups
valued at $50 each were provldod. givon by
men interested in tho show. Through tho per-
sonal efforts of Mr. Teall n purso ot $750 was
subscribed by members of tho Country Club
and tho Westchester Hunt Club to bo divided
into special prizes for tlm entries of bonafido
formers.

A great many improvements havo been made
about tho grounds and In the buildings in the
Inst throe mouths. The muln exhibition build-
ing has beon overhauled, and a wing 25x50
feet has been added to bo used ns an art gal-lor- y.

Two tlors of privato boxes, each holding
six porsons, havo been added to tho grand
stand, and tho roof has boon extended to oovor
them. Tho boxes wero all taken at onco.

Tho entries this year havo very much
those of any previous year in numbor.

BesidcB tho horso show and tho racing, pre-
miums aro provldod In twenty classos, each
numerously subdivided. Moses W. Taylor is
superintendent ot class 1, fine cattle ot whloh
H. O. Warner Is judge. Of class 2. work-
ing oxon, fatted and draught cattlo. and
horses, Moses W. Taylor Is superintend-
ent nnd Samuel Lounsbury. J. Hatilold
Newman, and II. T. Montgomery aro
judges; class 3, horses. Georgo L. Miller,
superintendent;, William H. Marrltt judge;
class 4, horses and teams, Goorgo L. Minor,
suporlntondont; David Christie, judge; class
5. sheep and swine. Moses W. Taylor, superin-
tendent; Lester Halstead, judgo: class U.
poultry. David A. Woed. superintendent;
tho Bov. C. W. Bolton, judge. Tho Kov.
Sir. Bolton is an i expert poultry fancier,
who has beon employed by tho Bocloty
especially to mako thoso awards: Class 7. farm
produce. James Hopkins, suporintondent; Al-
bert Leo. James O. Holmos, and William A.
Eustace, judges: class 8. vegetables othor
than potatoes, James Hopkins superinten-
dent William TlbVlts. Steven B. Horton, and
Nathan Johnston, judgos; class 0. traits. Jas,
Hopkins suporintondent Edward It. Tate,
tho lie v. Lea Luquer and John Quimby. judges ;
class 10, dairy department Lewis S. Omler-don- k.

superintendent; Louis K. Bell, Mrs.
Oliver A. Hyatt and Mrs. G W. Undorhlll
judges; class 11, preserves and jollies, samo
superintendent Sirs. SI. A. Barnes judge;
class 12, flowers nnd plants, samo superin-
tendent C. H. Tibbita. John Hoog. andKC.Haines, judges; class Kt. art department samo
superintendent John Bosch, judge; class 14.
ladles' Industrial department; samo superin-
tendent Mrs. O. D. Kingsloy. Mrs. D. t).
Archer, and Mrs. Bollo Tyler, judges: class 15.
ladies' work, same suporintondent Mrs. David
Cromwell. Mrs. Georgo Lockwood. and Mis3
Husie Wright judges; class 10. Indies'
leisure time, sam superintendent Mrs.
John C. Holmes. Ms Anna Shorwood, and
Mrs. Frank Carpontor, judges; class 17,
children's work, samo superintendent Miss
Thoonin Cote, and Mrs. Theodore Tomp-
kins, judges: class 18. ladles' fancy work,
samo superintendent Mrs. James L. Forris,
Mrs. Stanley Boyd, nnd Mrs. Willis Ganong.
judges: class 10, agricultural implements,
musical Instruments, blacksmith work, stoves,
and furniture. Jamos Colo, superintendent
Francis 1L Hessells, judge; class 20. dogs,
cats. 4c. David A. Wood, superintendent
judge, nn oxport yet to be employed.

This afternoon at 1 o'clock tho racos will bo- -
frln. Tho pony raoos will bo run between tho

ot the trots, and tho horse show exhibits
will be made on tho track back ot tho judges'
stand during tho ntternoon. Thero will be live
exhibits of tho horso show this afternoon.

Tho judges of tho horso show exhibits are:
Classes 1, 2. and 4. II. L. Herbortandlt W.
Leonard: classes 11 and 12. F. A. Watson and
It W. Bivcs. These gentleman will also judgo
class 20, which will bo exhibited this after-
noon.

Class 20 Best thoroughbrod maro in foaL
with foal alongside. Purso or pinto $50, pre-
sented by Hotel Jletropolo, Now York.

Thoro are throe events in tho pony racing.
Tho committeo having in charge tho pony

racos is made up ot Jenkins Van Schaick, J. It
Wood, A. Belmont Purdy. A. J. Cassatt John
D. Chnuvor, Thomas Hitchcock. Jr. : 8. B. How-lan-d,

J. E. Cowdin, and Edward 0. Potter.
There aro three trotting events, a free for all,

a threo-mlnut- o clabs. und a throe-yoar-ol- d

class.
To-da- y Is ohlldron's dny. All children undor

12 yonrs ot ago. oooompanled by parents, guar-
dian, or teacher, will lie admitted froo. Tho
schools of tho country havo a holiday to per-
mit tho children to attend the fair. On Satur-
day tho annual baby show will bo hold. Thero
will nlso be a baseball tournament during tho
fair, arranged for by Mr. Tonll.

The fair grounds nro between White Tlnlns
nnd Tnrrytown. The Northern Ilallroud, at tho
terminus of the Kixth and Ninth avenue ele-
vated roads, will land passongors at Elmsford,
whieh Is within a mile of the fnlr grounds, or
tho Harhim Hullroad can be taken as far as
White Plains, which Is within tho same dis-
tance from tho grounds as Elmsford.

URUGUAY'S FOllEIflX COSIMEUVK.

Kngland I.cuda-T- he United Htatee Htcedea
Fourth to tsejentu Place,

WARinNOTON, Sopt 28. The complcto trado
returns from Uruguay for tho year 1800 havo
been reoeived by tho Bureau of tho American
Itopubllcs. nnd show a total forolgn commerco
for that year of $01,450,000. of which

reprosents imports nnd $20,000,000
exports. Tho exports nnd imports by coun-
tries were as follows:

f Jmrrnlirmt. Flfiflrtftl In.(Irrat SrlUTii iH.TTuooo tsnr.o.noS)
Kmnm a.ono.ooo e.r.'O.oooilrnnnny 2Hlu.m l.ovo.noo
Arilrllllll I'.iuo.ooo 1', mack io
1 i.ly , 2.mn,noo ;ii,oooo
llroill V.470.000 nvso.ooo
UllllfilMut H.440.0IIO 2,010.000
Sliuln 3.IT0.000 '.MH.OOO
All uilirr ruuntrlmi iwwooo i.r,o,ooo

TnUI llfJ.BHO.OOO ilfft 0.VI.OOO

It will bo noticed that England mnlntnina
her supremacy in tho matter of Importn, herpercentage of the whole being 27
per cent, whllo her percentage for 1HHD
was 28 4.1(1 per cent. Franco remains
Hoond on tho list with a considerable In-
crease, furnishing fH-1- 0 per cent, of tho Im-
ports In IROOhb against El per cent. 1n 1880,
Ihn United Mates receded from tho fourthplace In 18K0 to the seventh place In 1800.

.Icrsey Cltj'a Tux Rale,
Tho Jersey City Tax Commissioners fixed

the tax ruto yesterday at $28.40. Tho total
valuations worn fixed at $84.7HI,05fi. Com-
missioner Lawrence, tho Bepuhlican member,
refused to vote to confirm the rate nnd valua-
tions uh he tab! he was not present when thoy
were made. The amount to ho raised for citypurposes lis $1.1188,715. which makes the city
rate $10.0.1. 'I he county rate Is $5.00 and thebtuto school rate Is 2.IK).

SAKCHO IS OSE OF TUB FORCE.

ITe Uaa HI Ileal, Patrola It Faithfully, ana
Neter Take a a Day Off.

Thomas Belmo of tho Orango pollco has a
romarkublo bird dog. Tho dog Is known for
miles around Orango aa " Sanoho." Ho Is fivo
years old. and, ns Night Sorgoant Loary of tho
Orango force said tho othor night "ho is tho
best policeman on tho foroo."

When Belrno goos homo after his night's
work. Hancho also turns In and does not leavo
his kennel until Into in tho afternoon, whon ho
goes .to tho front gate and waits for bis master
to go to tho station house. Ho knows tho hour
for reporting for duty, and when bis master is
lato ho gives a short, sharp bark as a warning.
At Uio station, whon tho men lino up for roll
call, Banchs is at tho head of tho lino, and his
namo Is always callod first Ho rosponds with
a bark. As tho men march up the stroot San-
oho Is always at tho head ot tho procosslon,
and nover lowers bis dignity by following nn-
othor dog. Whon tho mon break ranks at
varlouB streets, Banoho barks as If giving
orders to fall out

Tno beat ot Polloeman Bolrno and Sanchois
long, and tho dog knows tho limits perfectly,
nnd never ovorsteps tho lino a foot Tho resi-
dences on tho stroot nro far back from the
road, and Banchn runs carefully around thorn.
It Is n good hunting ground for htm. as the
fine fruit troos on thoso places ore tempting
for boys and tramps, and Banoho has a morry
timo clearing thorn out

About two years ago two horsosworo stolen
from tho stables on Sancho's beat and Sanclio
was put on tholr trait lie foilowod It for
sevoral miles, and thon he camo on two men,
who had tied tho horses by tho roadsldo and
were resting. Ho at onco turned back, ran full
speed to Ids master's beat, and barking ran
back and forth In tho direction of tho
men. Belrno foilowod him somo distance into
the country nnd found tho two men ns Sanoho
had found thorn, nnd not only eeoured Uio
horsos. but with tho ossistanco of Ids dog.
arroBtod tho thieves. Another night, when
Sanoho found a largo front window that ex-
tended to a piazza, open, he dashed to his
master, and, uttering a low growl, led him to
tho window, and both officer nnd dog entered
the house, whloh was temporarily vaoant thofamily bolng away. A burglar was hoard run-
ning from tho back door. Sanoho followed the
fellow soveral blocks, barking vigorously until
nnothor pollooman, hearing tho nutso, arrested
tho fugitive

If nn unusual sound is heard, Sanoho stops
and listens Intently. It the sounds come froma party of belated xovollors, who aro simply
talking loudly and ho trots on
about Tils business; but If there are any angry
words. Sanoho is soon among them, and Tils
prosonoo isa warning that thoy might better
bestir thomsolve. Ho knots a tramp or a
drunk man at sight and can discern in an In-
stant whon mon ohange from a little good-nature- d

hilarity to sullen viclousnoss.
Sanoho has a reputation of bolng a boxor.

and whon his master squaros oft to him inpuglllstlo fashion Sanoho. who is a powerful
follow, rises on his hind legs nnd strikes out
with his for a logs In a most Boiontiflo manner.
Biorno has ono night off overy weok. and San-ch- o

on this night goos to tho station houno
alono and takes his usual place In lino and
marohes to his boat Ho pays no nttontlon to
the policoman on tho post but trots from ono
end of his bent to the othor all night going tho
rounds about tho houses, and whon timo
comes for "reporting off" ho goes to the sta-
tion houso and thence to bis home.

THE TITO PATRICKS OOXE.

District Aaaemblr 40"a Plaa or Electing
Foremen Did Not Work.

Theoxporimontmadeby District Assembly
40 of employing on tho city paving foremen
appointed by tho workmen themselves has
proved n dtro falluro. and yostorday it was
learned Patrick Wynne and Patrick West, who
woro elected by ballot as foremon at tho head-
quarters of 40. wore discharged for not bolng
equal to tho placo.

A strlko of tho two gangs who woro working
undor thom betwoon Fourth and Eighth streets
was at once declared, but lasted only a short
time. Contractor Crlininlns hoard of tho
trouble, and had a conferenco with tho ofllcors
ot 40 at noon. He explained that the men
wore discharged simply because thoy wero un-
fit for tho place. Tho district accoptod thosituatloc and tho mon were ordered back to
work.

The disputes as to jurisdiction of tho various
branches of tho stone industry, regarding pav-
ing nnd othor city work, has led to a confer-
ence of representatives of tho unions in thodifferent btates, which was begun yesterday
In Brevoort nail In Fifty-fourt- h street

John McKeon of tho Froostone Cutter's Union
of Now York prosidod. To-da- y committees
will bo appointed to visit the different unionswith a view to settling tholr jurisdiction in city
work.

The lock-ou- t ot tho machine Rtono workoraand rubbers did not last long. Tho only firmswho looked out tholr men in Now York woro
five of tho smnllor firms, and the yards worooponed again yesterday.

JCILLKlt IIIS MOTHER.

Hho Keproved Him and He Took Her Ufa
The Matricide May he Lynched.

DrRAsao, Col.. Bopt 2a On last Wcdnosdoy
night Mrs. Ella H. llray, wifo of Edwin Bay.
ono of tho oldebt and best known mining
men in this section, was murdered at
hor homo, near this city, ltalph Bay,
tho son, loft a note saying
that somo ono had murdorod his mother, and
that lip was closo on their trnU. Ho was cap-tur-

in Now Mexico and brought to this citylast night and oontesRod tho whole
prime. lie says ho waa alono withher and sho reproved him. Ho
struck her on tho head tiiroo times with ahatchet ami then dragged hor into his roomwhoro, with his hunting knife, ho Btnlibod her.In tho Justlco's oourt this morning ho pleaded

guilty as charged." The gray-haire- d fatherhas lost Ills mind. Great excitement prevails
and n lynching lfl foarod. though a heavyguard stands round tho county jalL

TIIEY LET JACOBUS JV.

The 17. H. Marahal May Have a Hand Jn
Strictly Municipal Volltlca.

Thoro waa somo expectation that tho moot-
ing of the Ninth district Bopublicans Inst
ovening would ralso tho temporaturo of Abing-
don squaro. Tho friends of Mar-
shal John W. Juoobus, who loft him oil tho
delegation to ltochcstor and put William
H. Corsa in his placo on tho Htato Committee,
woro credited with tho purpose ot having
somo morp fun with him. Tho lint of dele-
gates to tho liopublloan County Convention
wan to be made up, and rumor had It that thonamo of Jacobus would not bo on it But itwus and thero was no rdw.

A Hcbooner Wrecked and Four Men and One
Woman Dronned,

Haukax, Sept. 2a-T- ho schooner BloBflom.
Cupt Joseph Marsh, struck Gull Island, New-
foundland, on Tuesday In a heavy northeast
galo and was dashed to pieces.

Her crow of live men. with ono womnn, woro
drowned, except one sailor, who sprang intotheseaiindeliiug to a cliff, against whloh huwas diihliod nil night Ho had atorrldln fight
for lifo. nnd was with difficulty rescued In thomorning by a rope thrown to him,

Where Yraterdav'a Fires Were.
A, M.--7 20, tt Drat aroiiuf, Cardufakr, damage

$76; B 8H, fl.T Writ TwtDty-tMr- itreet, R. J, Horner,
damage trilling; 11:4a, X8S2 TUIrrt aTenue, daman l...

1', !. 3 2.'.. 8 Monroe ftrt, ltenrr Wllbuaon. dam-
age $M.O. a HO. 20J Weal Fiftieth atrr't. D.0 Mwarrti.
Iitmaiin fjn. I) 30. 2,WetTlurt)li(hth Hreet, diiln--

JO; M io. a Ho i:l Tblrtj-eUl- atrfft, luVb&elbolmon, damage ir0.

KXOTTT POLITICS IN SCRAKTOlf.

The Old Fight of Mr. Hernnton and Mr. Con-Ine- lt

with Modern Improvements.
Bcrantok. Bopt 28. An Interesting political

fight Is going on in this city botweon two
would-b- o Itepubllenn bosses.

Joseph A. Bcrnntoti, editor nnd proprietor
r!f tho Scranton ItcpxMlcan, is ono of tho bellig-
erents, and Mr. William ConnoII. Presldontof
tho Third National Bank of Scrnnton, and a
millionaire cool operator. Is thu othor. Thoy
aro old Republican enemies, but tho light has
beon renewed ot late, aud Is now moro bitter
than over.

For twelvo years Mr. Hcranton has had con-
trol of tho Bepuhlican machlno In this Con-
gressional district Mr. Connell's constant
endeavor during that timo wus to mnko him-
self tho party's boss hore, but Mr. Hcranton
owned tho moat lnfluontinl nowspnpor In this
part of Pennsylvania, nnd by means of it nnd
his hold on tho Bepuhlican politicians of tho
district ho managod to get tho nomination for
Congress six timos in succession. Mr. Oon-no- il

twlco caused Mr. Hcranton to bo defeated
at Uio polls, and Mr. Hcranton got oven with
his old antagonist by giving him fits In the
editorial columns of his newspaper.

Fivo years ago last winter tho Independent
rotors In tho party advocated tho nomination
ot Col. Kzra II. Itlpplo for Mayor of Scranton.
Mr. Hippie was n partner ot Mr. Connoll In tho
ooal mining business, and Editor Scranton op-
posed his nomination. Ills candidate was Mr.
T.Frank Penman, a young lawyer. nnd ho usod
nil his infiuonco to havo tho young man nom-
inated. Mr. Hcrnuton's candidate got ono del-
egate out of 02, and Mr. Hippie was unani-
mously- nominated and elected by 2,500 major-
ity. His popularity in the city wns unpara-allolo-

and Editor Soranton. who was looking
after a nomination for Congress that year,
took his detent In tho Mayoralty question in
silence nnd wont to mending IiIb fences. Ho

ut whipped In the fall, however, and he gavo
Ir. Connoll a few moro digs.
In 1888 Mr. Hcranton was roOloctod to

but last fall Mr. Connoll knocked him
out again. Blnco then Mr. Scranton has feltvery bitter toward Mr. Oonnell. Ho has ham-moro- d

Mr. Connoll In his newspaper, and for a
good whllo Mr. Council got satisfaction by
gradually getting tho control of tho BepublJcan
machlno In this Congress district out ot Mr.
Hcranton s hands. Ho 1b bound not to let Mr.
Scrnnton run for Congress again, and Mr.
Hcranton is determined to defeat Mr. Oonnell
If ho gots tho nomination next year. It is avory pretty fight and it Is getting hotter overy
week.

lour months ago Mr. Connoll made up his
mind to weaken Mr. Bcrnnton's hold on thoparty In another way. Ho couldn't write edi-
torials, but ho oould pay Homebody else
to write them, nnd so ho and three
othor Bepuhlican opponents of Mr. Soran-to- n

put 1 00.000 in n newspaper plant
hired a young editor from Pottaville.
and began to lusuo a morning newspaper six
times a week. They aro paying blggor sala-
ries than wero ovor paid hero before, and thoy
aro getting somo of tho party's patronage. Mr.
Scranton has been moro aggressive toward Mr.
Connoll than ovor Blnco the now newspapor
was started, and ho is making his own journal
a good deal bettor than It used to bo, having
hired an experienced newspapor man to man-
age it and put on two or three more reporters.
Owing to the light tho oltizons of Hcranton aro

much hotter local newspaper Borrtco
lan thoy ever had. Mr. Connoll Bays ho will

run tho new nowspapor right along. If ho hasto sink $20,000 a year on It
Last month Mr. Scranton made a powerful

oftorttogottho Itepubllenn County Convention
to elect two delegates to tho National Conven-
tion next year. Ho was ono of tho candidates.
Mr. Connoll defeated tho resolution, nnd .Mr.
Scrnnton tho next duy expressed his dissatis-
faction In a jplthy editorial; but Mr. Conned
didn't care. Ho was bound to down Mr. Bcran-to- n

every time. Ho hnd dono it onco more,
and Mr. Scranton might talk all ho pleased.
Tho State Convention of liopublloan League
Club3 hold In this city last weok olected Mr.
Connoll delegate to tho National Leaguo Con-
vention, whereupon Editor Scranton gave him
tills editorial dig:

" For nlno yours Bill Connoll hoe boon unre-
liable as a Republican partisan. We protest
therefore, against Bill Connell's assumed
leadership, not merely for tho editor of thispaper, whoso bitter foo ho is. but for hundrods
of sincere Bepublican9 who do not approve ot
Connoil's course or his methods."

This beautiful Hnpublloan quarrel greatly
pleases tho Democrats, and tho election of tho
ontlro Democratic county ticket in Novombor
is predicted.

FIllEin-S- r liURIEl IX TUB IIUIXS,

Oil and Bag Warehouses Make m Big Fire
In Philadelphia.

Philadelphia. Sopt 2a Shortly after 2
o'clock this afternoon flra broke out in tho oil
warohouso ot Phillips A Cunningham at 130
North Delaware avenue. Tho flames soon
gatnod headway and several alarms wero
turned In.

Tho fire swept through tho inflammable
stock of tho building and tho structure was
ablaze from collar to roof in twenty minutes.
Tho flnraos spread west to Water street and
tho rag warehouse of Jossup .t Moore, adjoin-
ing Uio burning oil store on the north.

In a short timo tho warehouses at.127, 181,
nnd 133 Water street wore ablazo. Philip and
Charles Fortor of Engino Company 20 were In-
jured by exploding oil, nnd Frnnk Lowroyot
Truck D was hurt by a fall from a ladder.

Whllo the fire was at ita height tho walls of
Jossup ft Moore's warohouso foil, burying sev-
eral liromon. Tho burled men wore got out
qulokly, nnd as far as known nono was killed.
At 4 o'clock the firemen got tho flro undor con-
trol. Tho loss is about $500,000.

Censna Murruy'i Lieutenant Deaerts.
Census Murray, Republican leader of the

Third Assombly district has lost ono of his
trusted Uoutonants in tho person of W. K. Mor-rl-

who has entered the Tammany fold. In
1884 Morris was tho Bepuhlican candidate forAlderman, polling 1.830 votes. Ho will work
for Ilowor and Hheehan. ho snyB. and will per-
suade many of his former Bopubllean friendsto do so. too. Lota of young Bopublicans. ho
Bays, have followed liini into the Domocratio
fold.

Found a Haa'a Maud.
A human hand with a part of tho forearm

waa found yostorday by a party of Italians who
woro trimming a soow at the footof East 110thstreet It looked liko tho hand of a laboring
man. and the first finger was missing from an
old amputation. The stump seemed to havo
boon recently cat off or toru oil.

Killed la Jail by a Negro Convict.
WAMirNOTOx, Sopt 2R Honry Jandorf, a

young white man sentenced to fivo years' Im-

prisonment in tho Albfny penitentiary for
compelling his young wife to llvo In a notorious
houso. and who was awaiting an appeal of his
?nso to tho higher courts, was kiflod in the
District jail y by Bam Moore, a negro
desperado, who is serving a term for assaulton hts wife. Tho two mon quarrelled over
some trifling affair, whloh resulted In Jandorfbolng hit on the head by Moore with an ironshovel, the blow causing conousslon of tho
brain und death a tow hours later.

No Itrrry Ilexes Returned,
The New York Betail Grocers' Union voted

last night that Its members should tor tho fu-

ture abandon tho practice of returning empty
boxes and baskets In which grapes and berriesare parked by tho growers.

Tho vegotabloB-by-wolg- ordinance will bopresented nnow to tho Aldermen by a commit-
teo of the union.

JOTTIXUS .IIIOUT roir.Y.

Judge VrVdnm baa grated an abrnlnte divorce tonary II. Kubi'ttMin frum illmni i: ItoWrlenn.
Artor .1 II nadclllte of llarrlgan'a roiuiiany la pk.

Me rnught com on Saturday ttitd wna uimiilu lo net Putnlgbt. Ills rale u( tlm 0iWr. w uj lilaj ed by itlchurd
flatter.

The east atild branch nf the Antl Poverty Fnclety gave
Dr. l.diiri .Mod) nn a ren ptloii but fU'iiliig at MlMiin
llulL i,ii Koji Hfiviiith etreit, in honor of Ida Mtbbirthday,

lien. T, K. Ilnieiilmngh, rhWr of the Uurcan of r.Ieo
tlrrna, axore In 1,4m Tamilian) ineiu'lnra of elm Him
fit night nt I'oUre lliadipiarlthr oul uf ibe whole num.birof 1,777

Mine, Scldrmer Mapleann, Ihn elnsrer. nrriied from
Knuland jeeterilny wilh her buklmn.r Henry Mapleeon,
a eon of liuprmurlo Mnplcnon She la cutnir to alnr lua aerlea of eomvrle In the Wc t,

Joaebh I'. Ilanrabaii of 11B Kt Kitty errond etreet,
who rrealed ft ecriiu In m J'atrli L'a Cnlhednil Sunday
rnornliiK, wit adjudged liimm. jctrrdiiy by Pr.lioinilaa of llelleiiin lloltul. lit will bo acnt toMtud'a lehtiid lodoy

I'lienilat Martin of the Health and hie
aeaiktnnt, r Him ho, bnio the liKpei'llon ofIbe f,l branch o t tit- - I'rulon ItH.r Tie-)- ' round na
iniirhreniHininatlon nlnnf the ii branch as waaloiind on the raet branch

Jneeph Piilltn-r- , throujh cmmx-- l pleaded not mlltyyeilerday In the Oenernl FeeHoni to the liidictminl forpubuenliiif an account of the recent eteciitlonabrelerlrlfityin Slinr Mini, contrary to tlm (lerrylaw
tountelreiervidiherniht to lihdraw the idea andaubetitute a demurrer,

Commander Mciloo-n- of the chnolhln Ft Mary's
which unot, returning from her lourat rruite, has
f iiKUf (led that the hi Mar) 'e make a crul.e thla winter.of remaining- - tied up at dock, mutual Thisvuu he conelderedb)' Uio Board of Bduca-lion'- s

hxecuilt a Coin mltti--

)Pl.Vtf,,J""Mku k'l Comptroller Myers for
bis oBlce neit year. Thisis6.;;601e;sthsn bis aUowance for this year.

llslnti ortbe Department of Street Improve,
mtnta In Ibe Twenty third and Twenty-fourt- wardsestimates that be will require MBO.Sfla """ "lacieM0 et MJb-.flo- ever tola year. ,

A DIVORCE REFUSED. $S

The Connte-a- de Koapell'a ApallraUeei ''A
Again Rejected by Jadare Haraard. A

PouanKKKTSiE, Sopt 2a Tho application to f
tho courts by tho CountoBS Bunan do Koppoll &
tor a divorce trom her husband has mot with
anothor eotbnck. Tho proceeding was flrnt
hoard brJuetlco Barnard nt tho Queens countr , &
Special Term, held in Long Inland City in tho A
early part of this month. At that hoar-in- s ths ;fe'

tostlmonrof a law clerk was produced to the ,K
effect thnt tho defendant had visited a houno
of 111 roputo In Twenty-sixt- h ntroer, and tho rS'
witness upon entering tho house had Boon him.
ascending tho stairs with his arm about tho (,waist of ono of tho inmates. The wlto testiflod V,
to tho facto roqulrod by statute and at tho A
closo of tho hearing tho Oourt refused to grant h
tho application on tho ground that tho proot 4
was not sufuciont. Tho Oourt In othor words. J

was not satisfied that thoro wns no collusion 5
between tho plaintiff and tho principal wit- - ij.'i
ness, nnd wus suspicious thnt tho defendant
had consented to a case being mado ugalnst V
him. ;,

Additional testimony tending to strengthen isnnd corroborate the former ovidonoe was sub-- hi
mittod to JuHtlro Bnrnard Inst week. This V-

consisted mainly of a letter trom tho defend- - &
ant to the pluintlff. dated at Kochostcr. Aug. j10 last written in Fronoh ond translated upon T?
tho minutes of tho stenographer. In thts let-- "Si7

terDo Koppcll toys thnt ho will mako no do- - .J;
fence to tho action, and does not attempt a i
denial of tho charges In tho complaint Ho Texpresses no regrot, oxoopt for tho wolfaro ot .
his children, nnd snys that ho was not wholly ."
at fault for his conduct

Justioo Itarnnrd. not being yot satisfied as to ,
tho reliability of tho proof nnd of tho absenoo ,'xot oollusion of the parties, has again rejected 46--

tho application. Thoro wns no uppnrnnt rea-- . fl.
son why the application should not havo been x

SV
mado in New Xork, as both parties havo re--
elded thoro. Vf

ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP A UOUSK. ?
X

Patrick JLarkln Pnta a 8 tide of Wood aoadad
with Powder In a "VVIdow'a WoodpUe. '

IIondout, Sopt 2a Mrs. Ann Welch, a wld- - "V
ow. resides in a two-stor- y frame building oa "f
Meadow street with hor daughter. Everr It
morning shogoestoawoodpiloinheryardto s,
obtain an armful of wood with which to pre- - i'--'

paro breakfast Yesterday morning, when. '?"

about to pick up the wood as usual, a neigh- - '

hor, John Finnerty, shouted to her to leave 16 ;
alone or sho might got killed. Finnerty had T'
seen Patrick Larkin drop something in tho H1

woodpllo.whieh. on examination, proved to bo fl
ablookof wood hollowed out and filled with. s?
powder, thoro being a sufficient Quantity to '
blow up tho houso had Mrs. Welch put it la iv
tho stove. si

On Friday night Inst Mrs. Welch, with hor "
son and daughter, wero seated on the stoop of '
the house, nnd Larkin oumo along somewhat ;",
intoxicated. A small dog snapped at him, and. w
seizing the animal, ho throw it at Mrs. Woloh, A
Tho son upbraidod Larkin for his conduct and !

a light ensued, in which Lurkln was soundly .;
thrushed. Ho doubtless intended to blow up V
tho houso in rovonge. Enrly this morning, bo- - Vfore a warrant could bo procured for Larkin'a

ho crossed tho rivor to lthlnobeckanqpurchased a ticket on tho Now York Control K
Kail road for Chlengo. f."

Larkin was well known here, and is rospecta- - r
bly connected. For muuy years ho wus night
watchman, nnd whon on duty ono night ia tj
180 ho futnllyshot a young man named David T,

ain.who was disorderly and evaded nrrost
Firkin wiib found guilty of manslaughter andsent to prison for fivo years, but wns pardoned it;

after serving two years. Tho mother of his .

victim brought suit to recover damages for ft
loss of tier son, and obtained judgment for .'

$1.50U and posts, Larkin transferred his roal jfJ
estate to his sister to evade payment should
judgmont bo obtained against him. Judge
Ldwurds of Hudson lias jUht bet aside tho 'f,
transfer as fraudulent '

Liberated Two Murderer. -
Cheticnni:. Wyoming, Sopt 28. A maskod r9

man knocked at tho Laramlo county jail door $
nt 1 o'clock yesterday morning. Undor Hooper i$
Kolly openod it ond found a revolver pushod
in his face. Ho was bound, gagged, and is
ohalnod to a ehnlr in the Sheriff's office by his K
raptors, who took thu jail keys and liberated lMiller, thu boy murderer, awaiting execution tfor murdoriiig In u box car, ovor a year ago, ?,
two tramps with whom ho was riding, and g
I'urkinson. thu soldier, convicted of raur--
dor in tho second degree. Keeper Knlloy sup- -
eroded In liberating himself lifter an hour's Ji
effort nnd gave tho alarm. Hcoutlng parties 2wore after tho fugitives. Miller was enptnred
ate this afternoon but 1'arkiuuou la still atliberty.

Prince Georice'a Libel Caae,
Montbtai, Bopt 28.-- At the trial of It. K.

O'Hrlen, charged with libelling Trlnco Ooorga. J
Mr. It D. McOllibon. of the Citl- - --)
zons' Commlttoo upiiointod to entertain the A".

Prince, tostiDed that on tho night on which $
tho nrtlelo, complained of roportod that tho
Prlncohnd gonu out to "do the town" and 5
hod been assaulted, Prince Georgo und tho ,L
witness had spent the evening nt a theatro pf-
nnd then returned to their hotel, when tho ji
Prince retired fur the night Mr. MeOlhbon ?;
produced letters from tho Prlneo approving S
the action ngiilnst p'Brlen. nnd giving an em- -
phatifi denial of tho btatomeuts contained la itho article. 3

A Colored Woman lluugrd for Murder. -

ItiniMONK. Vn Kept Murroll,
colored, was hanged y nt Kmltlivlllo, Char-- 4
lotto county, this State, for the murder br ;idrowning of her child, Klin oon- - tfohKitd tho crlmo, her defence being that sho ?
could nut obtain work aud bupport herself and X-
offspring, i


